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STORED-PRODUCT
Insect-Attracting and Antimicrobial Properties of Antifreeze for
Monitoring Insect Pests and Natural Enemies in Stored Corn
XINZHI NI,1,2 GUNAWATI GUNAWAN,3 STEVE L. BROWN,3 PAUL E. SUMNER,4 JOHN R. RUBERSON,3
G. DAVID BUNTIN,5 C. CORLEY HOLBROOK,1 R. DEWEY LEE,6 DOUGLAS A. STREETT,7
JAMES E. THRONE,8 AND JAMES F. CAMPBELL8
J. Econ. Entomol. 101(2): 631Ð636 (2008)
ABSTRACT Insect infestations in stored grain cause extensive damageworldwide. Storage insect pests,
including the Indianmeal moth, Plodia interpunctella (Hu¨bner) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae); Sitophilus spp.
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae); and their natural enemies [e.g., Cephalonomia tarsalis (Ashmead) (Hyme-
noptera: Bethylidae), andAnisopteromalus calandrae (Howard) (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae)] inhabit a
temporary, but stable ecosystem with constant environmental conditions. The objective of the present
experiment was to assess the efÞcacy of using ethylene glycol antifreeze in combination with nutrient
solutions to monitor storage insect pest and natural enemy populations in three bins of corn, Zea mays L.
The treatmentsweredeionizedwater, a diluted(1:5 antifreeze:water) antifreeze solution, 10%honey, 10%
honey in the diluted antifreeze solution, 10% beer in the diluted antifreeze solution, 10% sucrose in the
diluted antifreeze solution, andacommercial pheromone trap suspended in a 3.8-liter containerÞlledwith
300-ml of diluted antifreeze solution. The seven treatments captured storage insect pests and their natural
enemies in the bins at 33Ð36C and 51Ð55% RH. The pheromone trap in the container with the diluted
antifreeze captured signiÞcantly more P. interpunctella than the other treatments, but a lower percentage
(7.6%) of these captures were females compared with the rest of the treatments (40% females). All
trappingsolutionsalsocapturedSitophilus spp.andotherbeetlespecies,but thecapturesof thecoleopteran
pests were not signiÞcantly different among the seven treatments (P 0.05). Two parasitoid wasps also
were captured in the study. The number of A. calandraewas different among the seven treatments (P
0.05), whereas the number of C. tarsalis was not different among the treatments (P  0.05). Most A.
calandrae adults were captured by the 10% honey in the diluted antifreeze, whereas the fewest were
captured in the deionized water. Microbial growth was observed in the 10% honey solution, but no
microbial growth occurred in the rest of the treatments, including 10% honey in the diluted antifreeze
solution. The results of insect captures and microbial growth demonstrated that antifreeze could be used
as a part of storage insect monitoring and/or control programs.
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Infestations by stored-product insect pests can cause
signiÞcant economic losses in raw and processed com-
modities worldwide (Hagstrum et al. 1999). Levels of
insect infestations in processing and storage facilities
are generally monitored using pheromone-baited
traps (Phillips 1994, 1997). Use of pheromone/food
odor traps tomonitor insects in commercial food stor-
age and processing environments is increasing, and a
range of attractants and trap types are available (Phil-
lips et al. 2000). However, mass pheromone trapping
has yielded only limited success as a management
strategy for insect pests of stored products (Phillips
1997, Reichmuth 1999, Shani and Clearwater 2001).
Most pheromone traps for moths are designed to use
female-emitted attractive components to attract
males, but the polygamous nature of the remaining
untrappedmales of some species generally negate any
beneÞts derived from the trapping. Traps that attract
females or both sexes are essential to effectively re-
duce pest populations. The use of food odor as at-
tractants and in combination with pheromones for
trapping both males and ovipositing females have
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been investigated for controlling insect pests of stored
products (Phillips 1997). However, most of these food
attractants are derived from stored products; thus,
they need to competewith food odors already present
in a food facility and they have had limited effective-
ness as a control. Water has been shown to be attrac-
tive to females of Cadra (Ephestia) cautella (Walker)
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), but other moth species
were not responsive (Chow et al. 1977; Ryne et al.
2002, 2004). In general, improvement in the efÞcacy of
mass adult trapping as a pest management tactic for
these insect species remains limited.
Ni and Holbrook (2006) reported that a 10% honey
solution effectively captured the same number of C.
cautella as a commercial pheromone trap in a peanut
(Arachis hypogaea L.) shelling and storage facility. Of
the total number of C. cautella captured in the exper-
iment, 70% were females in the honey solution,
whereas only 20% females were captured in phero-
mone-baited traps. However, the loss of water in the
trapping containers and mold growth in nutrient so-
lution might have negatively affected the trapping
efÞciency. A preliminary study indicated that the ad-
dition of antifreeze in the trapping containers could
synergistically improve capture of C. cautella in the
peanut shelling facility in three different ways: 1)
reducing water evaporation, 2) eliminating mold
growth in nutrient solutions, and 3) serving as an
attractant in and of itself (X.N., unpublished data).
The objective of the current studywas to examine the
efÞcacy of using antifreeze in combination with nu-
trient solutions to trap stored-product insect pests and
their natural enemies in corn, Zea mays L., grain bins.
Materials and Methods
Facility Location. Three bins (5-metric ton capac-
ity) Þlled with 1 metric ton of corn naturally infested
with storage insects on the Animal and Dairy Science
Research Farm at the University of Georgia-Tifton
Campus, Tifton, GA, were used to conduct this ex-
periment. The bins were located at 31.5 N, 83.5 W in
a subtropical climate. The experiment was conducted
during a 4-wk period between 22 June and 20 July
2006. The facility temperature and humidity were re-
corded weekly for every bin by placing a digital
thermo-hygro-meter (VWR, Bridgeport, NJ) on the
top surface of the corn where the traps were placed.
Insect Infestation in the Bins.The corn in the three
grain bins was harvested in August 2005 from Þelds
near Tifton, GA. The grain used in the study was not
treated with insecticide since its harvest in August
2005. Natural infestations of storage insect pests and
their natural enemies were detected before the initi-
ation of the experiment. A survey for insect fauna
before the experiment showed that insect pests in the
stored corn included the Indianmeal moth, Plodia in-
terpunctella (Hu¨bner) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae); Sito-
philus spp. (Coleoptera: Curculionidae); sawtoothed
grain beetle, Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L.) (Co-
leoptera: Silvanidae); and ßour beetles Tribolium spp.
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), which supported the
description of stored grain pest species in the south-
easternUnited States byArbogast and Throne (1997).
Two species of parasitoid wasp found in the stored
corn were Cephalonomia tarsalis (Ashmead) (Hyme-
noptera: Bethylidae) and Anisopteromalus calandrae
(Howard) (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae).
Treatments. In the previous study, the 10% honey
solutionwas the best for trapping a high percentage of
female C. cautella and had the most serious mold
problem (Ni and Holbrook 2006). We included only
two of the previously tested treatments (i.e., deion-
ized water [dH2O] and 10% honey solution treat-
ments) with or without addition of antifreeze in the
present experiment. An additional three treatments
(beer, sucrose, and pheromone trap) in combination
with antifreeze also were examined to evaluate the
impact of antifreeze on insect captures. Thus, the
seven treatments were 1) dH2O; 2) dH2O with a di-
luted (1:5 vol:vol) antifreeze (Prestone antifreeze
[Prestone Products Corp., Danberry, CT] containing
ethylene and diethylene glycol) solution; 3) 10% (wt:
vol) honey (Great Value clover honey [Wal-Mart,
Inc., Bentonville, AR[rqsb]) solution; 4) 10% honey
(wt:vol) in a diluted (1:5 vol:vol) antifreeze solution;
5) 10% (wt:vol) beer (Miller Lite beer [Miller brew-
ing Co., Milwaukee, WI]) in the diluted antifreeze
solution (1:5 vol:vol); 6) 10%(wt:vol) sucrose [Fisher,
St. Louis, MO] in the diluted antifreeze solution (1:5
vol:vol); and 7) a suspended pheromone trap (Xlure-
R.T.U., Russell IPM, Deeside, United Kingdom) with
the diluted antifreeze solution (1:5 vol:vol) in a 3.8-
liter container. The commercial pheromone trap was
a sticky trap in a diamond shape designed to trap
Plodia and Cadra moths. All nutrient solutions were
made with the deionized water from a model E-Pure
Barnstead Water System (Dubuque, IA).
Trap Design. All traps were placed on top of the
grain surface in a circle with1.5 m between any two
adjacent traps in each bin. Traps consisted of 300 ml
of experimental treatment solution in a 3.8-liter white
cylindrical icecreamcontainer(20cminheight, 20cm
in diameter at top, and 17 cm in diameter at bottom)
(Berry Plastics, Evansville, IN) without lids or any
other modiÞcation. The deionized water was used to
reduce microbial growth in the container. Each trap-
ping session lasted for 7 d, and each of the three grain
bins was considered a replications. The weekly trap-
ping experiment was repeated four times (or lasted 4
wk), which were considered four trials of the exper-
iment. Traps were replaced weekly, and trap location
in the bins was rerandomized each week.
Insect Identification. All insects collected during
the experiment were identiÞed based on the keys of
Delinger and Davis (1982) and USDAÐARS (1986).
The total number of each insect taxon or guild (i.e.,
Indianmealmoth, Sitophilus spp., other beetle species,
and parasitoid wasps) was identiÞed and recorded for
further analysis, and sex of the moths was determined
using presence of scent brush at the end of the ab-
domenof themales (Chapman1982). Insects from the
sticky surface of the commercial pheromone traps
were gently removed and identiÞed. The Indianmeal
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moths also were dissected to conÞrm sexes of the
moths by differentiating reproductive systems using
presence of ovariole versus testes. Voucher specimens
were deposited at the University of GeorgiaÕs Collec-
tion of Arthropods, Athens, GA.
Microbial Growth in Trapping Solutions. The mi-
crobial growth (mainly a layer ofmold) on the surface
of the trapping solutions for the seven treatments was
recorded using a facultative index of 0 for no growth,
1 for a layer of microbial growth observed on the
surface of trapping solution, and 2 for heavymicrobial
growth with visible colonies of Þlamentous fungi. The
colonies of the mold growing on different treatments
were identiÞed according keys described by St-Ger-
main and Summerbell (1996). No further diagnostic
identiÞcation of the microbes was conducted because
the main purpose of the current study was to deter-
mine whether the antifreeze can be used to prevent
mold growth in general.
Experimental Design, Data Collection, and Analy-
sis. The experiment used a repeated measures design,
because data were collected weekly throughout a pe-
riod of 4 wk, and the three bins were considered
replications for the experiment. The seven treatments
were randomly arranged in each of the three bins. All
insect and microbial growth data collected from the
experiment were analyzed using the PROCGLMpro-
cedure for repeated measures analysis of variance as
described in the SAS statistical software version 9.1
(SAS Institute 2003). Temperature and humidity data
were compared among the three bins and the 4 wk of
the experimental period by using PROC GLM proce-
dure. The means for all insect data were separated
using Fisher-protected least signiÞcant difference
(LSD) test (  0.05).
Results
Temperature and Relative Humidity in Bins. The
temperature and relative humidity was stable during
the 4-wk period. The temperature recordings were
similar among the4wk(F0.49; df3, 6;P0.6997),
and among the three bins (F  2.58; df  2, 6; P 
0.1554). Average temperature ranged between 33.3
and 36.4C. RH also showed no difference either
among the 4 wk (F 0.13; df 3, 6; P 0.9391), nor
among the three bins (F 0.28; df 2, 6; P 0.7629).
Average relative humidity ranged between 51.3 and
55.5%.
Capture of Indianmeal Moths. The total number of
Indianmeal moths was signiÞcantly (F  9.98; df  6,
14; P 0.0002) different among the seven treatments
(Fig. 1). The capture of moths was not signiÞcantly
(F 2.18; df 3, 14; P 0.1045) different among the
four weekly trappings.
The percentage of the female Indianmeal moths
captured by the seven treatments was signiÞcantly
(F  5.92; df  6, 14; P  0.0029) different. The
treatment with commercial pheromone lure and di-
luted antifreeze solution captured only 7.6% females,
whereaswater treatment captured38%, and thehoney
solution and the other four treatments with diluted
antifreeze solution captured 48Ð49% females (Fig. 1).
Further comparison between the 10% honey solution
Fig. 1. Effect of the seven bait combinations on the number of the Indianmeal moths (bar graph) and percentage of
females (line graph) captured in the three bins during a 4-wk period (n 12). The bars with different letters are signiÞcantly
different (P  0.05; LSD). The error bars denote SEM.
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and 10% honey in diluted antifreeze solution showed
that the addition of antifreeze signiÞcantly (F 4.77;
df  1, 12; P  0.0078) increased moth captures;
however, the female percentage was the same (P 
0.9601) between the two treatments. Comparison be-
tween the diluted antifreeze solution and pheromone
trap in container with the diluted antifreeze solution
showed that addition of pheromone trap signiÞcantly
(F  618.69; df  1, 12; P  0.0251) increased total
number of moths captured, and at the same time, the
pheromone trap signiÞcantly reduced the percentage
of female moth captures in the trapping container
(F  73.87; df  1, 12; P  0.0001). However, the
number of female moths captured in the two treat-
ments was similar; antifreeze solution captured six
females of 14 moths, and addition of pheromone trap
in antifreeze solution captured 10 females of 138
moths.
Capture of Beetles. The number of Sitophilus spp.
attracted by the trapping solutions was not different
(F  0.22; df  6, 14; P  0.9652) among the seven
treatments. The least number of Sitophilus spp. was
capturedby thedilutedantifreeze solution(4.61.4),
and honey solution (4.7  2.2), whereas the most
number of the Sitophilus spp. was captured by the
treatments of beer (11.8 5.5) andhoney (10.8 4.4)
in antifreeze solutions (data are not shown, because
no signiÞcant difference was detected). Similarly, the
capture of storage grain beetles (i.e., total number of
beetles excluding Sitophilus spp.) was not different
(F  0.37, df  6, 14, P  0.8840) among the seven
treatments. Theminimumnumber of the grain beetles
was captured by the treatments of deionized water
(7.6  1.8) and 10% honey solution (7.3  2.5),
whereas the maximum number of grain beetles was
captured by the treatment of beer in the diluted an-
tifreeze solution (16.3 5.2) and the pheromone trap
in combination with antifreeze solution (11.6  2.3).
Capture of Parasitoid Wasps. The attraction of the
parasitoid wasps varied. The number of A. calandrae
captured by the seven treatments was signiÞcantly
different (F  6.52; df  6, 14; P  0.0019) among
treatments (Fig. 2), whereas the number of C. tarsalis
was not different (F  0.35; df  6, 14; P  0.9012)
among treatments.Theadditionofhoney inantifreeze
solution increased captures of A. calandrae, whereas
the least number of the wasps were captured in the
deionized water treatment (Fig. 2). In contrast, the
addition of antifreeze in honey solution only attracted
one-sixths of the number of C. tarsalis (16.7  2.9)
compared with A. calandrae. The control treatment
(water only) also attracted approximately only one
third as many C. tarsalis (7.2  1.3) as A. calandrae.
MicrobialGrowth.Levels ofmicrobial growthwere
signiÞcantly different (F  36.57, df  6, 14, P 
0.0001) among the seven treatments. Microbial
growth was only observed on 10% honey solution but
not on any of the other six treatments. The paired
comparison between 10% honey and 10% honey in
diluted antifreeze solution showed that addition of
antifreeze in 1:5 (vol:vol) ratio effectively (F 153.60;
df 1, 12; P 0.0001) eliminated fungal growth in the
7-d monitoring period.
Discussion
Sweet baits and antifreeze have been examined as
trapping ingredients in recent years (Landolt 1995, Ni
and Holbrook 2006, Robacker and Czokajlo 2006).
Molasses and unÞnished palm sugar (also known as
Fig. 2. Inßuence of the seven bait combinations on the number of A. calandrae captured (n 12). The error bars denote
SEM.
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jaggery) signiÞcantly increased capture of Mocis lati-
pes Guenee (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Landolt
1995), and a 10% honey captured 70% female C.
cautellamoths (Ni and Holbrook 2006). Although an-
tifreezewas originally used in traps to preserve insects
captured in the traps, Thomas et al. (2001) found that
addition of antifreeze in water doubled the capture of
feral Mexican fruit ßy, Anastrepha ludens (Loew)
(Diptera: Tephritidae). Robacker and Czokajlo
(2006) reported the addition of water with propylene
glycol antifreeze as the drowning agent was2 times
more attractive than the traps baited with the lures
made by Advanced Pheromone Technologies, Maryl-
hurst, OR.
At present, pheromone traps are widely used in
storage facilities for mainly monitoring purposes with
limited success as a population control tool (Phillips
1997, Shani and Clearwater 2001, Ni and Holbrook
2006). In the current study, the capture of 48Ð49%
female Indianmeal moths at 35C and 50% RH in bins
of corn is of potential importance for storage insect
management in the subtropical environment. This
Þnding supports the previous report by Ni and Hol-
brook (2006) that nutrient solutions could be used
to effectively attract lepidopteran (in particular,
pyralid) females in storage facilities. The comparison
between10%honey solution and10%honey indiluted
antifreeze solution showed that the addition of anti-
freeze in nutrient solutions also increased the capture
of Indianmeal moths. Without it, the honey solution
was not any more effective than the water treatment,
suggesting that the high temperature conditions lead
to rapid degradation of the honey solution (indicated
by the high mold growth in that treatment). Further-
more, addition of pheromone trap in a diluted anti-
freeze container greatly increased the percentage of
male moths from 51.8 to 92.4%. Water or water and
soap solutions have been shown to be attractive to the
stored-product moth C. cautella (Chow et al. 1977,
Ryne et al. 2002), but this experiment showed that
water alone was not very attractive to the Indianmeal
moth.However, themoth captures had a high female/
male sex ratio compared with the pheromone treat-
ment, suggesting a stronger female response when
water was present. Nansen et al. (2004) reported that
the height and adjacent surface of pheromone traps
also affected the capture of Indianmeal moths. The
effect of pheromone trap height on the efÞcacy of
traps using nutrients in diluted antifreeze solutions
should be examined in future studies, which might, in
return, increase the efÞcacy of overall storage insect
trapping. Sweeney et al. (2006) demonstrated that
propylene glycol as part of the killing agents increased
thecaptureofTetropiumfuscum(F.)andother related
species (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae). The Þndings
from the current study indicated that the coleopteran
insects could be attracted to liquid trapping solutions,
but no signiÞcant difference was detected among the
seven treatments. Thus, the beetles present in these
bins did not seem to respond preferentially to the
honey solution, as did themoths, nor did they respond
to antifreeze (containing ethylene anddiethylenegly-
col) directly, because the water alone treatment was
not signiÞcantly different from any of the treatments
with antifreeze.
In the current experiment, the honey solutionwith-
out antifreeze was a nutritious medium for fungal
growth in the grain bins.Mold growthwas recorded in
10% honey solution within a period of 7 d, but not in
any nutrient solutions with the addition of antifreeze.
Thus, antifreeze not only prevents loss of water in
trapping nutrient solutions and preserves insect spec-
imens but also prevents mold growth in nutrient so-
lutions, which may extend the period of efÞcacy of
these traps. The possibility of using ethylene glycol
alternatives (e.g., glycerol [Ni and Streett 2005] or
propylene glycol [Robacker and Czokajlo 2006]) for
microbial control in thesenutrient solutions tobeused
for storage insect monitoring should be further exam-
ined.
The current study also demonstrated a potential
negative consequence of this type of trapping in that
some parasitoid wasp species also were captured in
large numbers. However, we could take advantage of
such effectiveness, anduse the technique for only 24 h
(instead of 7 d) to monitor natural enemy population
dynamics in stored products with reduced removal of
the natural enemypopulations. Among all seven treat-
ments, the 10% honey in diluted antifreeze solution
attracted the most A. calandrae (99.8  24), whereas
the deionized water captured the least A. calandrae
(21  3.2). In contrast, the capture of C. tarsalis was
not different among the seven treatments. However,
there was not a signiÞcant preference for the honey
over other nutrient antifreeze combinations tested.
The difference in the number of the two parasitoid
wasps captured in this experiment could be caused by
either difference inwasp populations in the grain bins
or no preference ofC. tarsalis shown among the seven
trapping treatments.
In conclusion, the mixture of nutrients (i.e., honey,
beer, and sugar) in diluted antifreeze could be used as
an effective measure to monitor and possibly manage
storage insects, such as, lepidopteran and coleopteran
pests without mold growth in the nutrient solutions.
The trapping technique is also effective in trapping
hymenopteran parasitoids (in particular, A. ca-
landrae) of storage insect pests in grain bins. The
Indianmeal moth is not only a pest in stored corn but
also themost important pest of stored processed com-
modities in warehouses and retail outlets. The ability
of this economic mixture of antifreeze and honey
solution towork inenvironmentswithcompeting food
odors is especially interesting and the potential for
long-term pest population suppression merits further
examination.
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